TRAFFIC ENGINEERING COMMITTEE AGENDA

REGULAR MEETING

UKIAH CIVIC CENTER
Conference Room No. 3
300 Seminary Avenue
Ukiah, California 95482

TUESDAY, April 11, 2017
3:00 P.M.

1. CALL TO ORDER:

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: December 13, 2016

3. AUDIENCE COMMENTS ON NON-AGENDA ITEMS:
The Traffic Engineering Committee welcomes input from the audience. In order for everyone to be heard, please limit your comments to three (3) minutes per person and not more than 10 minutes per subject. The Brown Act regulations do not allow action to be taken on non-agenda items.

4. OLD BUSINESS:
None

5. NEW BUSINESS:
   a. Discussion and possible action regarding removal of parking on the north side of Gobbi Street between S. Oak Street and S. Dora Street in order to paint and install Class 2 bicycle lanes and signage (Neil Davis verbal report).

   b. Discussion and possible action regarding decreasing the length of the loading zone on the north side of W. Standley Street just west of N. State Street to allow construction of bicycle parking at Saucy, 108 W. Standley Street (Neil Davis verbal report).

   c. Discussion and possible action regarding Walk & Bike Mendocino’s Directional Bike Route Plan (Neil Davis verbal report).

6. COMMITTEE MEMBER REPORTS:

7. MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS:

8. ADJOURNMENT:

Please be advised that the City needs to be notified 72 hours in advance of a meeting if any specific accommodations or interpreter services are needed in order for you to attend. The City complies with ADA requirements and will attempt to reasonably accommodate individuals with disabilities upon request.

I hereby certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing agenda was posted on the bulletin board at the main entrance of the City of Ukiah City Hall, located at 300 Seminary Avenue, Ukiah, California, not less than 72 hours prior to the meeting set forth on this agenda.

Dated this 7th day of April, 2017
Lory Limbird, Recording Secretary